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于两大类 Copula 函数族——椭圆 Copula 函数族和 Archimedean copula 函数族—
—做了分析比对，并着重介绍常用的几种具体 Copula 函数，总结出其各自的特
征，以便于在应用时，针对不同数据选择合适的经验 Copula 函数，同时也比较
概括了一些 Copula 函数参数估计的方法。另一方面，文章对 VaR 方法度量做了
详尽的探讨，对目前常用的 VaR 方法，包括参数法和模拟法，归类概述的同时，





































The research of correlation is playing a critical role in financial quantitative 
analysis. As in nowadays, the estimation of single asset risk could no long meet the 
needs of investment, researches into the risk of investment portfolio is gaining more 
and more attention among the academic world. In this circumstance, the measurement 
of VaR is depending greatly on the structure correlation of different assets. Numbers 
of methods have been carried out to fulfill the need of correlation assessment. Copula, 
a new tool for evaluating the structure correlation between financial variables, has 
been developed in recent years. Compared to traditional research methods, Copula 
shows itself as more precise and flexible.  
At the beginning of this dissertation, a thorough literature review was conducted 
on Copula researches both from domestic and overseas. It was found that the 
comparison between different Copula functions were very limited in China. Besides, 
the empirical analysis of Copula received little attention. Therefore, based on the 
basic theories of Copula, this dissertation analyzed and compared two main classes of 
Copula functions – Elliptical Copulas and Archimedean Copulas. It also focused on 
some of the popular Copula functions, specifying their own features. The purpose of 
this was to provide the support for practical use of Copula, so that when coming 
across a specific set of data, we can choose the proper Copula function based on our 
experience. In addition, the estimation methods for parameters of Copula were also 
described in this part of the dissertation and a comparison was made between them.  
In the next part of the dissertation, a full summarization on VaR estimation 
methods was given. It generalized the main measuring methods by categorization, 
including parameter approaches and simulation methods. Additionally, problems of 
the previous measuring methods were pointed out. These disadvantages had 
influenced the reliability of both VaR results and the estimation of correlation. In 
order to overcome these problems, Copula was introduced into one of the assessing 













To testify the effect of estimating VaR with Copula, empirical analysis was used 
for the Rate of Return for indices of Shanghai and Shenzhen Stock market. It was 
found that by introducing Copula, the result was more reliable than those from 
previous methods. Furthermore, the back-testing outcome shows that compared to the 
traditional Monte Carlo Simulation method, the new approach with Copula can easily 
grasp the tail value. This enabled us to avoid the deviation that might be caused by the 
improper simulation of extreme VaR. Thus we can better evaluate VaR and control the 
risk.  
At last, the dissertation analyzed the limitations of Copula, both in its existing 
theories and its practical applications. Copula was still at its early stage. It has been 
such a short time since Copula was developed that it was difficult to be perfect. This 
required us to complement its theoretical system when applying it into practice.  
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早在上世纪 40 年代初期，Hoeffding 就提出构建相依结构的想法。然后
在 1959 年，Abe Sklar 定义一种在多元联合分布中连接各边际分布的函数，并
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学或统计学上的一个概念，并未受到广泛关注。直到 90 年代后期，Copula 函数
开始应用到金融领域，并主要用于衡量保险精算上的损失和金融资产相关性及风
险度量方面。在应用的同时也促进了 Copula 函数本身理论的不断发展和完善。 
本篇论文针对于过去相依结构度量的缺陷，在研究 Copula 函数性质的基础




第二章引入 Copula 函数的基本概念和相关理论，并对此前 Copula 函数的研
究状况进行总结综述。从中我们发现，较多的研究只是集中于强调 Copula 函数
的优越性，但较少有专门针对于不同 Copula 函数性质的比较，且对使用 Copula
函数的具体方法也没有做详尽介绍。 
第三章我们介绍了两大类 Copula 函数族——椭圆 Copula 函数族和
Archimedean copula 函数族——各自定义及其特点，并针对几种常用且具有代
表性的 Copula 函数进行比较，总结出不同 Copula 函数的特点及适用范围，以便
于在做实证过程中，对经验 Copula 函数的选取。同时也总结了大部分 Copula 函
数的参数估计方法。 
第四章将对风险度量 VaR 做详细介绍，并对 VaR 计算的常用方法做分析，比
较其优劣，提出过去 VaR 计算和相关性度量中存在的问题以及引入 Copula 函数
在蒙特卡洛模拟应用中的新方法。这种新的模拟方法能够弥补过去 VaR 计算中的
缺陷，并且是一种简单可行的方法； 后对 Copula 函数在压力测试和信用风险
中的应用也做了简单概述，指出 Copula 函数在其他领域的应用前景。 
第五章，采用中国上海证券市场和深圳证券市场的指数数据，对数据做了初
步整理和分析，使用新的蒙特卡罗模拟方法计算风险价值 VaR，并做事后检验，
以说明 Copula 函数的确比过去 VaR 的计算方法的精度上有所提高，因此，这种
引入 Copula 函数的蒙特卡罗模拟方法是准确可行的。同时，在实证研究的部分
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